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IMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS Ygfl

PURS!

WANTTHE TORONTO6 , . V\ i *verynne to rive „
|| toAi«trl»Uadlw

t J C6VCKK COAL 00.-41ôSraüiEmE : A MURDER IN EUWVALO.a gold Ohain and tui

The Jetw ' Otoe wtil have X Jacobs, RE. eit et the Separate School Board Bert jreer. ^„Te Chippewa, end informed
Shaw, W. W, Hugbee end Storey «■ thrir fh^ are Rev. Fathers Bergie and Moyna. on Fearl-st -t™ waTat the dealt, that a

Father Eeiprinwa» -ent.y v^toN^ ^ ^ Milt btok at the

Newark. f« the aeejoe of*, that Uiepenonea market, and before leaving here he we. pre- *not“° Mohawk-streets, in room.
2?^ Srsmvh.ydrtiayTwhierr^rF “‘1 V°“ ^V^Lbro i£L£ ^*25^ Payers. and wife, end

«;S HRM si'lp khsr^d^tTÉLVT^Xn7 £ teb" T- a °'Brien'J- a MUrPhJl J- S oT'Notiw^^TsUnXe. Last ^tid WhSTSie door, but them was 

“use.Uke the others, I couldn't get into con- «£ kr. g. ftex, record Ml*, wee themrot «oreapon*. Convinced that

changed the result. °andaur T J*?1 races woo. havingcaptutS sixteen, but Harry wve of the board’s regret at tbe departure of ”jlj, itete of excitement In answer
beet form when he rowedBeach. but neither Wllk«. EMI. with hie fourteen twees woe. un- F tb Moy„^ a„d Mr. D. Kelly «lowed it , question as to the wbere-
wea Beach. The Australian oammen are the questionably brought in more ^ney to hi. handing the young priest ,e fine gold ^th« ^ Krobaudsbe minted to an ad-
epeedieat I have ever seen; Inject they are ex- o^oera Jîy Sw^Da^Liuie'fôick. 2.281. 11 chain and seal The address was handsomely ,Qm. toonL When the oScers entered the
troordlnaijr for sneed- Be«ih b<«t Gandanr tqr fait, and Tommy LynnVi.171 engraved, tiie twk of Mr. Hennetev. Father r0Qm J ghastly sight met their gese. A oUth
two length, at the latter s favbnt» distan . (pacÆr. 10 each ■ Jhe Davis, 5.171: Julia C.. Moyna returned his sincere thgiks for the had been nailed up to the window, which they!&|;Ltta.5.ili. and 01W» K, Yl«. 9 ro£ board's kind thouehta of hint H. wndth. ““e^nand approaching thebedh »w that 
disSroabut could not stay to the finish. Every Nine Stbeger winners have been imported while chairman of the Schcxd Management the clothel were saturated with blood. In the 
VA*** or the series was rowed on the square, into America, the first of which was the oeie 0oramlttee he had done his utmost to iurther /*, j *ue ^ody Qf Emil Peneeyeree, and a

ssteviAüâs BgSKS&ma
$^*5»Âd «oKu8. Et mrittag^xtra? Am.'^8H^Sonr.i7S.Xr a«« .Urt. A We-n,a Killed. Bahtadfifi* t*X^

XFA 5ÏÏ3SÜ2Sir3 Æ ^FlS”^t#  ̂ V****. &b murder »^ing-l^i-W whm.

EeF”2£-ïtC£v^ tin v^Sbe^ ^^bÆ^th^AûX'ugh" r* has bran discovered in Vienna. On Wednes- ^indication
entMsalde before Christmas and I shall chal- ifotto. we get Sensation. Onondaga. diy morning, when a man was patting through that the woman deliberately shotthe man m
isriv^KMt'Æÿ «?• z^rz'r* mdh^ÆdiTH3

ÈS.aSfttsssffatfiSî gsfetattgarpwg? ^^55^,“”“"Improved and consider him the best rower in A-Connolly Tom M»iltre^ndoth^dMoend Mildner, a small dealer ia woo* and eoaL She flourished the revolver m

iist ‘“““"î® ^XS%SM£SSiiS
The California-owned stables, especially WooyfM5‘ Freeland and King Fox being ha* made overtures to buy the business_of s™ftrom her. She still resisted, but

throe of Mr. K. J. Baldwin »nd Mr. J. B. among his drocendanta Rayon dOr. lhe Milduer, and on Tuesd*y afternoon in vain, and was informed that .he was under
Haggin were important factors in the rating of winnerofism fro the last St. her to go with him to GerstlwJJo reroive w^ .ution house.
1888V The Baldwin stable was the larger which came W America, Mr. W. L. scott im ^ fi„t instalment of »e money to avoid a rohsatiooal scene
winner of the two by nearly $10.000, and it. porting hlmihU»------------------------ which he .Urowl hewould^nKnlve there ^X^t a rob w^ procured, in which
colore were seen at nearly every Important _Mrl- j T. Richey, 562 4th Avenue, from his uster. They , went _Shout p I ilie wu plaoed and dliven to No. S, 
nee meeting during the year, except at the x^Uville, Ky„ was a confirmed invalid for otiock to Severn andIdnnk smne wine whera ,he wasLocked in a cell and an officer
Eastern meeting In the spring. The gross , leven yemrl daily expecting death Doctor, the wav back to Hermals he th™ . ® detailed to guard her. She gave her name as
total emmlngs pf the ataMe.lntiudmg^U ronyuro«d her troubleto be neuralgia.female woman into, pitand killed her by gating Hattie F. Penaeyeres, age S3, occupation
California winnings, both -at the spring ana ' , ite every other known diaea.ee. her akull m with sharp atonea. Me tnen , The only remark the made on
eUVo™n™Tb5^rinTtoSl°$a.766: Silver Cloud, For months her left aide was pnrolyxed. robbed her, pulling oB^her '**{^^,^5®^ the way to the station was that her huaUnd 
l by Grinsteim. $12.870; Lucky B., A by Ruthor- Ckiuld neither eat, sleep nor walk.- Finally money, whid. ^Jf*.lothe, I EuiU “never used her right.” He was some

ird, $11675: Grisettc. 2. by Glenelg. JH1® the dpotors gave her up, She then began to ecaieroZthvre, and fintily tore ™ , yean her junior, and was a wood worker tw
ônie McCarty's Last. A>ï_R,utherfurd,»725. ,1W Wame*. role cure, and November 18, in afortherroaroiL »*.'^unTShim trade. It i. «id her reputation wu not good,

1385, she wrote “ I am as well to-day as when earlyw. half-pati 8 otiock^ *°r A’“; and that aim was formerly an inmate of a
a girl, and feel about twenty yror. younger. oon«der.M«money ^ 1^^"“ houro of ill-fame on the erot side. Shei. 
Warner’s safe cure has worked a miracle in leaving a ahirtto be w“hedat 19 o about 40 years of age and has been married four

” Mrs. Richey wiU gladly answer went to his lodgings, slept untJafter-Blunted [ ri -fbe fi„t time about twenty-two
a friend m the years ago to a man named Delevan Rro; the
unta POOH, and for y.® time afroeward eluded Jan.ro Lyte: the third Jacob
the search of the pol.ro. Pam* was finally i Meyerbach> snd the fourt(, the murdered man 
arrested at Nekolsburg. ! £mil Penseyerea, whom she married Febru

ary 6,1884, at Cheektowaga.
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Yea can bay tbe very best and choicest goods from ns cheaper than common articles can be pro 
cured elsewhere*
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W* CORRKSPOX DE.Vrn 
IORWAKDKD TO tli m

A letter Prana Secretary ■ 
he Says Cempensalless 
Freni England.

*
** Washington, Dec. A—The 

transmitted to Congron in 
which has taken place in regi 
dian fisheries disputed and a 
Secretary of State on the m»i 
lowing is the Secretary’s lettc 

Dkpartmex 
Washington, 1

s:.
135 U itvi .

W. & D. DINEEN,
COB. KINO AND TOWQE ST3.

A
1

To the President :
The Secretary of State has i 

mit to the Prosidmit, with n 1 
* inuni cation <o Congreea, th< 

rehttive to tho'fiaherioH in wa 
BrVish North . America, wl 
place daring the prwent 
discioeo the action of this de 
opr Minister to Great Britain 
disputed construction of the C 
and what has been done to pr 
terpretation of its provision* « 
able to both parties to thaï 
consistent with their man 
lionor. The history of this qd 
period from 1818 to the presec 
one of unsuccessful attempts 
ive claims, and occasid 
have been bridged over 
arrangements, notably by tin 
ington of June 5,1854, and tli< 
ington of May 8,1871, tbe flali 
latter having been abhieau 
States on June 30, 188A It is 
gretted that the efforts of thl 
flhown by the oorms|>awdence 

v arrive at such an agreement a 
structions of a like tenor to be 
eminent of GreaVBritain and 
to guide the citizens of the res 
ties to the unmolested exerev 
of fishing in the waters lu que 
the limits of lawful action t 
yet reached a final and sa 
Although propositions are 
consideration which, it is hop 
basis of a just and pennant-1 
as supplementary to the pul 
this long standing subject, 
the obvious necessity, in 

* amity and good neighborbi 
clear and well defined undi 
relative rights of the two ( 
their respective citizens, it it 
dlent that Congress should ha 
of this action of the execuliv 
to assist them in their délit* 
important subject. It will U 
course of this corrsspoadsna 
has not failed to be 
the Government of Ure 
compensation Is eatpectod I 
damage caused to A merivan 
unwarrantable action of the 
of the Dominion of Canada, n 
summary seizure of their ve& 
Hon of heavy fines In ad van* 
judgment, but for the curtail 
to which thov were Justly cn 
nercial régulationa as well 
Hens, and consequent interf 
legitimate voyages, wlicreby 
n their industry were 
bhed. and in many 
ft WO«14üBiHm| 
porpetuam ret memoriam el 
Dongress to allow proof» to t 
upon record of these losses a 
citizens to enable them t 
seuted to Her Majesty’s Gov 
ment, and that for this pur 
should be authorized to tak< 
If the respective clal ■! I 

Respectfully suboiittsd. 
Following is the Preside 

milting to Congress the 
, ttt the Secretary of Buu>« 

deuce relating to the fisherki 
To the Senate and House of 
I transmit herewith a left 

tary of State, which is accou 
respondence in relation to th 
can fishermen in tlte Britisi 
waters, and commend to y« 
sidération the suggestion t 
be authorized by law to 
proofs of losses sustained dn 
by the American fishermen 
unfriendly and unwarraui 
the local authorities c 

vlnces of the Domi 
ay have occasion to ma 

mandations during the prow 
remedial legislation as may 
for the protection of the righ 
engaged in the open sea fish. 

„ Atlantic waters. Guo
Executive Mansion, Ha»/
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" saw C. P, By. Junction st

'Rutherturd, fall. Solid Sii!®r'i;.^.Gilni,t“3

J. B. Baskin’» Wlnnlnes._____
Three seasons have, the horses of Mr. Hnggln

of California been on the turf, and owing to his The Presbytery Be risse te Interfere I» Ms , . _
princely liberality in the matter of additions to intenHctleu Asalnst the Kevlesv. ■». TWO TRAGEDIES AT REATB.

edition theïiatofwlmllng'owners In 1896. W. dey<^^ ^Chorch'uti^e^rodm, An Men's Fnlnl Cnrelessness and a Wait- I —Proprietor R B. Kinney, Weldon House
_______ ritÆh»n2Sn^fS,e had a Wdirouroion over the deo««d wif£ 7o^r of the ^t^J wirBri^,^^7titi

Rie season openÿsWhenClavptwi, from reasons gjgter question. The subject came up in the * . , , waiter and a wait- by stone in the "kidney and bladder, which
best known to himself, resigned his position, . 7. from the General Assembly Peeth Musical Academy, a waiter and a wait inteQae in epa8ma. A council
tobktti^rf“nâl^h^™tepfB^Fox remain, any ehnrch droree gainst such rero went together to a ode F»*"»**’ "f SUysic»»» did him.no £î«L He pssrod

vtho Is samtobe broken down, will winter at a_d kinr rt.. Presbytery to ex- after a drinking bout either shot each other or fre,h blood from the urinary organs. Every-
Monmouth Park, and rumor has It that Mat mamsges, g ,, . „tron~]T committed suicide. The doorkeeper and thing else failing, he wss finally fully restored
Bvrues wiU train them next season. Mr. Hag- press its opinion. Prof. Gregg spoke strong y . v._ though both were marri- to health by Wamer’e safe cure, as hundreds
gin’s horses took part in 117 rac®8 during l he ^ainl, sny alteration in a law that had stood wait •»*. J™* ^ d of thousands of other acute sufferers have
sc^n. of which Lliey won ^.rmieeroitiTiill ^ He moved a resolution to the ed. The former had robbed his emptoyer, and ^ x^t take Warner’s word for it.
wmnlng Æ u^t^ a^VolTows^n8^ „ffect ^ the Presbytery diropprove of the hi. mistress lrft . letter roy.ng ^.e had re- Wrjte Mr Kinney (enclroing »Ump), end ask 
? by Vlrglb-Ulric^$19,S36: King Fox, 2. by protxMa) to BiMipline in the case of a solved to die with him. The waiter before h» your friends and neighbors about Warners 
King Ban—Maude Hampton, $17,918: Firensi, 5 marrying hi. deceased wife’s «.ter, death wrote that he would dm with hi.

Lnl"L-7-'^ l^rsl.TI7R'laL,,ViLi tmn b." R,,. D. J. lûodonnri! mod Ko», ..I»-»» j1'

-Madam Dudley. ÎM25; Proclroa, S, by Qki.dg Wm. Meikle was introduced, and ultimately hour. As there waa not xomt «rough fro A Yew-g Wan whe Bati Balte he 
-Stamps, $1150; Tyrant. 4, by Great Tom- ^-ted. It was as follows : aU at one table one o< the officer, named ef 111 Bealth Feeeti Bead.

Joe Hooker—Xlie est, $50: total, $87,788. deceased wife’s sister and ten against, a trigger and Rosa fell lifeleea. Horror-stricken York univeraity, had boqn slightly ill for two
majority of one in favor of the remit. at the accident Schreeweise put a bullet ia hu

Rev. Win. Inglis introduced hie case against own brain, 
the Presbyterian Review with a new memo
rial and petition. At the last meeting of 
Presbytery, Mr. Inglis asked that action be. 
taken against the editors of the Review fro 
having published so article stating that politi- 
cal writers “earned their bread and butter by 
lying,” a statement which Mr In^. oonnd- 
ered reflected upon him. The Presbytery 
declined to take the matter up, and since that 
time Mr, înglis has discovered that the 
majority, of throe who voted for the resolution 
were shareholders in the offending paper, and 
therefore ib-hia opinion disqualified from ad
judicating upon tbe case. Yesterday Mr.
Inglis asked the Presbytery to reconsider their 
former action. In the discussion that followed 
the prevailing opinion waa that the matter waa 
not one for the Presbytery to deal with, and a 
motion by Rev. H. M. Parsons that the Pres
bytery decline to entertain Mr. Inglis memo
rial was carried by » majority of one—ten for 
the motion and nine against. Mr. Inglis will 
bring the subject up at the next meeting of 
the Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

the catholic eight schools.

(MOTty
«•UnesMOUNT BLBASAMT CXMZTBB1. i propos** 

aids of city.
from tke 

entrance to soft
All information can bo obtained fromstamped inquiries. a:

HR. ISO LIS AGAIN IGNORED.

ELGIE <fc RICE, Red EDili sod Lew Brotor*. » Tsrstio SI.Afr
CURLING ANJ) SKA TIN G RI N KS.TELEPHONE. GRANITECla iiSficrlberstall S* SO®. IR 11ST ITm Far ■bmoeiIüBB1* te deliver 11

rse« iu to all parte of tho eSTV.
SeO Tdtphom Company’s FshUc Sptakiy 

Station, |2W> -

BAND TO-NIGHT.
\ Im SKATING ALL DAT.

7 .id AMUSEMENTS AMD MEETINGS'

gUiifi,
Price of Season TickeU ss follows: 

Gentleman's.......... ... ............ ................. ...........
Child under iï. gôôd oniÿ In daytime and

.....*
4^^™“»^!»^^ ÜiStîSÎ
office, 42 King-street east.

A STUDENTS SUDDEN DEATH. I In theParlors of tiie 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH,

Thursday and Friday. Dec, 9th and 10th, 
FROM 10 A.M. TILL » P.M. 

Luncheon 25c. (which Includes admlmion). 
from 12 UU 2 o'clock.? Refreshments and Con
cert during the evening,

GENERAL ADMISSION, 10c.
a a a____ a TjVIBMT COVCKKT,
HHSgp’ J series three

te.

71U
WM. BADENACH. Secretary. | ’

SPADIXA AVENUE

WALKER’S PLAN.’’4»
weeks past, but was in tbe best of spirits yes-

....................................... ..... i terday. About 4 o’clock be went to bis room,
—Capt George B. Wiltbark, 919 Spruce- Bnd half an hour later hid little brother found

tral America, be was prostrated wjth kidney transfernng the faces of a large photographic 
and liver trouble of a very serioud nature, group of hie classmates » a oromic picture he 
He was delirious .kin very dark, 11 vm eo- Bad .cUmgned, and was using hydrocyanic and 
larged one-third, stomach too sensitive for nitnc acid in the otterarion, having some fa- 
the simplest food.” Seven botties of Warner’s miliarity with chemieala_fcnd being something 
safe cure completely oured him and save* his of an amateur photographer. He had cut one

of the heads out of the picture and evi-
---------------------------------- - dently still held the penknife be had used in

SUICIDE BT STARVATIONS hi» hand when the first dizziuess of the attack
7 . d, was felt. That life mtiilt; have realized what

▲ Wife Mwrderer I» CWeage RstmasA r—a, wsg auffered'1 for a moment great
a*d la Mew Baable to feat. pain, is shown hy the circumstance that he

Chicago, Decs 7.—Edward Jansen, who ac^cbed across the ifiicor of the large picture 
fatally subbed hie wife, waa lodged in s cell with the point of his jwtiknife: n Oh, my 
in the County Jail one week ago to-day, «nos God I H®»!”
which time be ha. not partekeo of amouthful «J® "vertornwl> it j, supposed, in hi. fall 
of food or water. At first it waa believed the jjr Lozier said to-day that he was positive the 
murderer was feigning insanity, but if such chemicals had nothing to do witn his son’s 

his intention, he has carried his resolution death, but as tbs question had oome up that 
to refuse food awL-answer no question beyond they might have had, it was decided to hold 
his control, forbe is not able to dnhk or talk, an autopsy.
Unless restorati ves are applied Or forced into 
his stomach lie cannot live more than two 
days. At midnight be lies down on his bock 
and draws his scanty blanket ovfer him, but by 
9 in the morning he is again in a reclining po
sition in the corner of his cell, where he re
mains in that attitude throughout each day.
He will be removed to the insane department 
to-day.

Archer and the Surgeon.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

Archer, having been bitten or otherwise in
jured by a horse on one occasion, called on Sir 
James Paget. This eminent surgeon having 
hound up his wound, Arthur requested to 
know how long it would take to lieal. xJh.

. said Sir James, “I think In three or 
vyou will be nil right!”’ “Hut shall I toe At for tho DerijjrT asked

“Oh, yes; I think

Toronto Vocal Society, 
v Pavilion Mueio Hall, Mon- 
XV day evening, Dec. 90th. 
P Boxplan open at Messrs. 
f Nordhtimer s for subscrib

ers Friday, Dec. 10th. 10 
a.m. ’________

The latest Seas had Chôme.
I cannot sing the old songs 

I sang long years ago;
The words are a little ancient.

And the music somewhat slow.
So HI sing you the very latest 

TheyciUllt “Walker's Plan?
It’s popular, and they stag it I -

From Beereheba to Dan.
Chore»—From Beersheba to Dan,

catching
As the tune of "Walker’s Plan.”

Pretty Ana, who runs the kitchen.
Hums the melody all day;.

For the kettles, pans and dishes 
Suggest the catching lay.

The tables, stoves and furniture 
Keep calling out to 

To repeat the tuneful chorus. _ 
And* verse of “Walker’s Plan.”—Cho. 

The mlstreesin the parlor 
Surveys her handsome suite,

And the rich and tasty carpet 
Yielding softly to her feet.

The draperies of the windows.
Pretty stools and rich divan 

Seem set to tbe charming melody 
Of that bewitching “Walker's Plan.

The master in his study 
Lounging Vdhis easy chair.

Seems unconsciously Infected 
With the bright and charming air.

The natty desk and walnut bookcase.
Proclaim thefkvorite leads the van.

And the pictures preserve the harmony 
Of the Irresistible ‘ Walker’s Plan.”—Cho.

>

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
pro 

• I mBAND EVERY NIGHT,four weeks

p BAND OF KB A HOUSE.
'J0. B. Sheppard - - » Manager.

Every evening this week, with Matinee* Wed
nesday and Saturday,

KIRALFYS; GREAT SPECTACLE.

"AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAY8."

Grand ballet, introducing the Great Mikado 
Ballet. Box plan now open.

Next wepk—“Alone in London.
| ItPHlkltH BAM.,

Union Block, 86 Torontowteeet.

LOCAL ELECTIONS.Arener.
“Ye-cs,” was the reply.

^■No.t^t0youLdo=!t0rq,,iü undcreund me. Sir 

J » mes," pc twisted the jockey. *T mean, shall
1 "VVolh’l'doln't know,” was the answer. “Bet-

teArchcn retheV token aback by this very in
nocent and unexpected rejoinder, had to ex
plain. "I aui afraid, Sir James, you scarcely 
lenlixe wlio I nmr ,, , , .

“No," said the surgeon politely, refemug to 
the patient’s visMiiigeard. 1 see" I have the 
honor of receiving Mr. Archer, but——

“VVell." said Archer, T suppose I may 
that wtuityou are tb your profession. Sir Ja 
that I am in mine." and proceeded to tell 
xvhat that, profession was.

The famous surgeon, on learning the status 
at his visitor, was at once greatly interested, 
and HHHI

el’s, “what would be his loss supposing ne 
should be unable to fulfil the Derby engage
ment r to which Archer replied : “About 
âSOGO.” His average annual income he stated 
to be about Ü80U0 ; upon which Sir James is 
said to have remarked : “You may well say 
that what I am in my profession that yo 
in yours. I only wish that my profession 
half as profitable as yours.”

#

But one copy of the eorret 
to Congress and that has not 
consists of l(ti comm unicat i<

A meeting of the Electors of the Wards of St. 
Patrick and St. Stephen will be held im

Bayard, Minister West and 
will probably be laid bef 
morrow. __________________
DESTRUCTIVE" STORM

Widespread Disaster Cm 
the i:ailed Kli

London, Deo. A—A terri fi
tly lightning and thunder, pi 
and this morning, in tbe so 
England and in the Channel 
of vessels were wrecked, 
dnmago was done to pi 
the United Kingdom rain 
storm caused widespread 
land there was aUo a heavy

UIGHGUFF’3 HILL,Ann
Corner Brunswick-avenue and Bloor-street, on

WEDH8SDAY 1YHI8B, DM. 8th,
him

«at 8 o’clock. The Liberal Conservative Candi
dates and other Gentlemen will address the 
electors.ATTENTION-SOCIETIES. CLUBS, DANC

ING PARTIES, ETC.
tied Save the ttuern.

"—Cho.
-A CMlti'. Cate-Fair AUeatiaare at The

thlsih *■ Sacred Blatery.
The Separate School Board held ite regular 

monthly meeting last night, when there were 
present? Vicar-General Rooney, Chairman; 
Vicar-General Laurent. Rev. Fathers McCann 
and Moyna, Dr. Cassidy, and Messrs W. 
Burns, Curran, Herbert, Petley, Henneroy, 
Pape, Rvan, Kelly, C. Bums. Natan, 

and Kennedy. Business was 
gone through in short time, and every one was 
peaceable.
e Bro. Tobias, F.SG,Inspector of the schools, 
reported that the attendance at the night 
schools

Oth TO THE ELECTORS OF THEBemeoiber Î Damaged blaaketz all Weal 
only 9I.M a pair at tke loomason. Cor. 
loage and Wlltoa-aveeae. 3M

balls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 

A new Heintzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con- 

given to rent one or both 
for occupation dur

ing day time, by" conventions, meetings, draw- 
ing and winter schools. Rent moderato, and 
references required. For terms and furtner particulars*apply to CHAfl. DIETRICH, 
Jeweler, 254 Yonge-streeL

I WARD OF ST. JAMES’ MR. BLOOD ASD /ft
< Bobbed by Bexlcant.

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 7.—Rev. T. Rappaport 
arrived yesterday from Chihuahua with a tale 
of outrage. The rabbi bears a letter from the 
Rev. Dr. Sonneschein of St. Louis, where Mr.

Archbishop Rvren hascaBedattentimto the fact
that the third Plenary Council of Baltimore in niturnwi to their hotel. Soon afterwards an 
its decrees prohibit all balls for charitable insti- officer arrested them, charging them with be- 
tutions, and in referring to the action of the ing revolutionists. Mr. Rappaport sms the 
Pfenary Council tbe archbishop has ennounc- officers went through his pockets and took 
ed that the Philopatrian hall cannot be given away $48. He showed his papers to the He the “Catholio (Smrity ball,” as none $ ite magistrate kiore whom he was token, wto 
proceeds can fie devote* to charitable objecte, thereupon discharged him, but kept the $48, 
nearTangeimntt fro the Catholic charity ‘Tor costs.’ His °°Pf®nl°" "*“*£W 
ball, which forseveral years has been such a anything, and appealed to the American con- 
brilliant social and financial suro**», have all sular agent, who said he had no authority 
been made and the announcement has caused beyond commercial affaire. His companion

of Music has bron hired and $8000 eubeenbed. send Rappaport back here. Consul Brigham
. . . *■ ------------------------ --r ' will mvoitigate the matter.

A PORK PACKER IE TROUBLE* . ------ --------- :----------

Lady Celia Campbell’» Fd 
la CoartJ

London, Dec. 8.—Tho iri* 
divorce case was resumed tj 
was again called to the wltij 
tifitxl us to his wife's clams 
ence with tho Duke of Marl 
Butler. While Lord Colin d 
Blood, the father of lhe I 
shaking his fist in Lord < 

’ “You are making an infaiml 
your wife, and it is not the q 
lied regarding her."

u are 
were

ae vroal y ears^s one^of thShr'^prôronteti’réa'ln

the City Council.
My contemplated tourney to Europe next 

spring prevents me again offering.myself as a 
candidate for the office of Alderman for the

STJ5ffl,Je&5Sirh.aSilî.»tM^
previously aware of an Intended absence of 
several months.

Again thanking you most warmly for your 
past support and forbearauoe on many former 
occasions, Z _.

Now, den’t.forget, my children. 
Wherever you may roam.

If you stand in need of any tiling 
To beautify your home.

Why, go right straight to Walker, 
He will aid you lfTie can:

General Notes.
The toboggan slides at Montreal are In full 

blast. -----
A Hockey Association is to be formed at 

Montreal.
The Washington league club is in a had way 

at present.
Winnipeg curlers arc playing for a 

sentod by Sir Donald Smith.
The Woodstock Football Club has been 

awarded the Oxford County championship cup.
Sol Smith Russell, tho actor, began his career 

as a feather-weight jockey, and was a very suc
cessful

Florence, the dam of Hindoo, purchased by 
Mr. Haggin. at the Rancocas sale, is reported 
to have died recently.

venienoca. Privilege 
halls to evening parthCHARITY BALLS. es, orr-

, Çftp.ma.
The words and music of the new song can be 

obtained at this store on application. Don't 
fail to secutwa copy, and during your visit ex
amine the Xmas novelties for the holidays. A 
very handsome and attractive line of Ham
mered Brass land Knafnelled Umbrella Stands 
and Tables can be bought for cash or on credit 
at marvelously low prices. Hanging Lamps of 
every description In beautiful .designs, Crock
ery ware of all kinds, inexhaustible stock of 
Stoves, Carpets, Bedding, Furniture and every
thing necessary to completely furnish a house. 
Now Is the time to buy beforetfte rush of Xmas 
week. "y’

Plan." 63

cup pre- was;

St. Paul’s................
St. Mary’s................ ».
St. Michael"s.............
SL Patrick’s.............

No niglit school has been opened at St 
Basil’s. Bro. Tobias also reported that for 
the month of November the registered attend
ance at the day schools waa 2941, the highest 
2697, and the daily average 2431. t .

The School Management Committee’s report 
recommended that Mrs. Delaney’s Child 
Catechism of Sacred History be aatherixed 
for use in the schools. It was adopted.

LATE ARRIVALS IN HARBOR.

^«1**. _______

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
TORONTO * HUMBER NAVIGATION CO 
will be held at the

Registered Average. 
76 40 **A Scotch Will* In wen 

Kail Irai,** and “a *cetrh 
IMjib the devil bltUHrlf.** 
slene forty years ago. he 
llcinlnlsceneese Clolh 
A Co. _____________ ___

75 46 I remain
2150 You,obedient™.,^
1631

^Toronto. December-^ —
OH1FTC8BIB1 BALL.

TOdtOKROW AND FRIDAY NIGHTS. 

STUART ROGERS.

America's greatest reetter and impersonator, as 
Hr. Hon. W. K. GLAiwitoNE. Heeiy Irving, 
Oscar Wilde. Misa Amarvnthla and twenty 
other noted pereooagea. aU la eoeturoe, which
18Adr^Sonn25cRroervedseaU 50c. Plan now 

at Nordhclmer'z. - .. -
^CBIPHOLDBE»_______

TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

A meeting of Scripholders who Mte Interested 
in resisting the actions at law of tbe above So
ciety, and who are willing to co-operate with 
the Defence Association, will find it to their ad
vantage to be present at a meetlbg to be held insssT.s 8iœABYü¥v^feh ®saf

and Boarding Another f*«»inlnelr 1
Jacksonville, FIil, Dec. 

feeling bus existed between 
• dlnns in Dade and Monroe c 

Of cowboys encamped on 
Tbe Indians claim that thee 
South Florida cattle ki 
their cattle and hogs.

exchanged net 
Indians have since becu ha 
the Everglades. Many set 
their families to tbe Wa 

ntlomnn from Titusville s 
outskirts of tbe Evergl»' 

of the Whites unless the ti 
in a few days. The Bern 
fighters, and could defy cup
glade».________________
France Allowed le Take 

Parts. Dec. 8.—The Temp 
concedes to France a -hare 
ministration of Egypt, in 
promise not to insist, that # < 
withdrawal of the British t r

Cab. coupe, Livery
Jacob Rupport, of New York, has purchased 

the Hudson River Driving Park, proposing to 
turn it into a breeding stud. 11, 13, 15, 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 

Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 
id Yonge-streeta. Telephone SaVk 
Weddings and Funerals furnished in first- 

class style. , Open day andnight. 361

A. J. Feek. of Syracuse. N.Y., has recently 
purchased the b.g. Bob Johnson. 2.221, by Hero 
of Thorodalc ; reported price, $25 0.
| «Thé Monmouth Park Association has pur
chased an additional tract of land adjoining the 
race course. A wet-weather track, or “tan 
gallop." and a 1-mile straight-away course are 
among I he probable improvements.

The SL Louis league club will open the season 
with nineteen men on its team. They will be 
divided into two nines in the spring, and will 
play agidnsf each other for practice.

President Von der A he of the SL Lottie Club 
said the other day: “When anybody offers me 
84000 for one of my, players, he gets him. No 
player in the counCry is worth $4000 above his 
salary."

The engaging of young players for next 
season will be overdone, and many of the vet
erans will find themselves hack in their old 
places before t he season has begun. So thinks 
the Now York Sun.

Mol lie Walker, tho tiara of Harry Wilkes, 
record 2.141. died on November 18, at Speed
well. Madison county, Ky., tho property of J, 
31. Henderson. She was foaled fia 1858 by 
Captain Walker; he by Tccumseh.

It is the Park Toboggan Club, not the Toron
to. which will occupy the Toronto Cricket 
Ground this winter. The length 
Will be IfjO) feet, being 500 longer than lost win
ter's. The height will be sixty feoL 

Au anonymous correspondent sends a letter 
to tho Montreal Gazette hinting at the early 
dissolution of tiie Corn wail lvacros.se Club on 
account- of financial difficulties. The World 
■topes for a contradiction of the report.

TheUtiea club-is complete with the excep
tion of left field. Bausewlne, Holford- and 
Pendergrass arc the pitchers: Barbor.Sixsmith 
and Hofford, catchers; Latham. Hengle and J. 
Bay, on the bases; Hal pin, short; T. C. Griffin 
and Carroll in tho field. T. C. Griffin will be

*WEEKLY PAYMENT .
her ! Damaged blankets all wool 

only fl.W a pair oS Ike Boomazon. €or. 
Tenge and Wlllea-aveaee. 856

ReSeven Vessels With an Aggregate ef STM 
Teas of t’dal Deport Yesterday.

Although the bey. ha*'" covered with iro BoeTON Dec. 7.—Volney Ik Chamberlain, . „
for the past thrfiee day*, « '. veroela register- ’ . ' ’ n—u.™,!.™ i- .ha east. * Blete Craak 4tee* te Jail.
»eatci^e ®y» Tr?,r: v!lïrJwd'»î*uJ!ï.tNt

ïïï '«2b - 37SS5, arirïühi ESzxxz&i:
Wind, Acacia, Emerald, E. H. Rutherford, ner; and aTro with the crime of perjury^ -hi ' by. doctor a> security fcr. Payment of a Ml 
Laura and St. Louie. The two last to arrive felaely .wearing to certain nurcheeee of gov- for “®f“*1.*®®.;^rn.^Ll!2.U^"

sSSheewtssfst
MrStiSv-S SÜS-SS16 SUS ÆS
Vear. Tbia boat did good transport aervioe aggregated $600,000. The full heating m the 
during the Northjvrot disturbance. During perjury case began this morning, 
tiie hut few days A large number of boat* ^th A Ferllnent Eaqatry Aaeal Yl.fi Belles.
Attira raÏTf B^e at thKeTthe WASHtNOTOfi, D. C., Dec. 7.-I*ti-Horoe 

year is 65 and 60 cents per ton, while in the Mr- Belmont introduced, resolution calling 
summer it is only 20 cents,- vessels are genet- °n the Secretary of the Treaeury fro informa- 
ally willing to run the risk of stormy weather, tmn as to what interpretation « “owJ?lJ'®“
The quantity of opal arriving in December of by.™ Trroaury Department of ‘I1® ,**"5 ^* 
last war was 7000 tone of 1883, which in one section declares Ihet

^ fish fresh for immediate consumption shall ta
imported free of tax, and in another section 
declares that foreign caught fish imported 
fresh shall be taxed at the rate of 60 cents per 
hundred pounds.

ITOIffS,A Beatva Mae Arrested far Cefieeellfig
107 1-3 queen Street West. SJUNDERTAKER,

HAS REMOVED TO

319

N. B.—Open every evening until 9 o’clock.

ladles’ Felt Bats.
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

tor the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Me- 
Kendry, No. 278 Yonge-etroeL Having pur
chased a manufacturer s stock of fine French 
furffelt bate at 30-cents on the dollar, they are 
selling hale worth $1.25 to $2 for 50 Dents each.
Their window ia full-of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladles want to oome quickly and 
secure what they require »t the Waterloo m 
House, 278 Yonge-streeL corner Alice-sL 246 J 

= ji.j.'L.g: . -a:1.- ■■■'—-------■ " 1

STREET

Telephone 932
Y6N6E

Opposite Elm-street

ms CARDS FOR 10THIH6DEC. 9th.
The Mrtlonde Ja

,i New Yoke, Dec. 8.—Tiie 
Mctjiinde was finally com pi 
title afternoon.____________

OBONT* OPEBA not ait
C. A. SHAW, - - Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK—MATINEES WEDNES 
DAY AND SATURDAY.

Admissions The Well-Known Ger-1 Reserved 
man Comedian and 

Vocalist,
P. F. BAKER,

Late of Baker & Forron 
In his original Musical 

Corned 
-Chris and 

Supported by 
of Irish Cam

Cents JOHN KRRN _MI1 v
The Charming Sou' . MISS EMILY 

VIVIAN, and a Full u, ."flolentCompany. 
Edwin Thorne—“BLACK. FLAG”—Next Week

SSJÎS5æSS3«£5F5Vs
dress.__________ 135

- M
I ««tea Wander Why.

Bo many people Interest themielvea In politics.
People are eo foolish a* to spend their money 

fro worthless medicines when a sterling remedy 
like Dr. Jug's Medicine Is obtainable.

A business man can fail to see the benefit ef
“ipeSte nrolect alight oolda when they are so 
easily cured by taking Dr. Jug» Medicine, and 
when they are so dangerous if neglected.

Fregreea ef Ber Bannfhclnrea.
—It le but e few years since that nearly nil 

the products of tbe gold and silversmiths’ art 
had to ta Imported, as only the plainest and 
simplest articles could be made In our own 
country. We are pleased to know’ that to-day 
some of the most beautiful and artistic jewelry 
is made in our own city. Any one can orders 
from designs furnished—just what they re
quire from WaUx Bros’ Sc Co., 5 Leoder-lane, 
who give every satisfaction es to workmanship 
or quality. *

r
CABLE No

Count Knlnoky received 1 
tetiun yeotonlny at Vienna.

The Belgian Chamber el 
lected by a large nnijority I 
Mil for universal military ■

McHugh, editor of the C 
" at Sligo. Ireland,:-has ret 

similar to that recently 
Dillon. McHugh b chargei

7' h

Telephone No* 3091s
3516of the el dc
6026

andand te*
X 7635 T. FISHER, 539 YOMCE 3TCents

Large findings of gold ha 
« South Australia Diggings, i

tnlpn. Five ihouaiml men 
■r grogated In I tat locality. 
F , y«t found weighed thirty ot 

At a National Leagoc me 
Lord Mayor said the Uovot 

I trod nee all the most rep
( etetutet. but It could only

rope with tho anti-rent 11 
Î The tenant# on Skinuera t

VW- Londonderry demand a red’
iW in renlti. threatening thatI ..g-muitedthe^lB^,

Express daily for Park dale. Brockton, Wash 
Toronto Junction and Csrltoa.
Central Office at Mr. Kidney s fveai smimtm 
Office, cor. AdeUlde end Victoria etreste. 4

—Mrs. Roth Brown, Cold water, Mich., if 
you write, enclroing a stamp, will tell you it is 
true that in Julv; 1885, she “was suddenly 
paralyzed, and became entirely blind, as her 
doctors claimed, from an enlargement and in
flammation of thejtldneya and liver. She was 
in an unconscious state fro two weeks; face 
sod body bloated, with agonizing pain; could 
not keep anything oft her stomach; irregular 
action of the heart. Physicians pronounced 
her case incurable. Within a few week» the 
paralysis left her, bloat went down, enlarge
ment of the liver subdued, action of the heart 
became regular, and she became well in three 
months slid has felt in good condition ever 
since.” Warner’s safe cure did this amazing 
work for her and she will tell you eo.

GUTTERS, GUTTERS
'at

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Seemrlng 
Profitable Invest meats th First-Class 

Tarante Property Through 
B." J. GRIFFITH eus., U Klng-st. esse.

A Pnnlefcy Oil Market. '
Pittsburg, Dec. 7.—A sudden pod heavy 

decline in oil to-day caused a panic at the Ex
change. Only one failure occurred, V. M.

’ Mayes one of the leading brokers, wss unable 
to meet hie contracts.

New York, Dec. 7.—The oil marlcet here 
waa panicky to-day. The decline in price* 
waa partly caused by tiie report ef two new 
we 11m, flowing at the rate of 2000 barrels per 
day. Several lots of oil were sold under the 
rule for brokers who were unable to carry out 
their contracts; opening, 80; highest, 80; 
lowest, 72; closing, 73; sales, 98,135 barrels.

Z life Insurance compiuiy^for lioraos has been

Its members fur losses at a valuation not ex
ceeding #111(10. Each owner will be required to 
p>ty an entrance fee of 2 ucr cent, on the certi
fied value of every animal accepted from him. 
The dues arc 34 for $500 home»,, and $8 for 
homes valued higher.

President Young of the league says that the 
baiiyhuil Kvoson will oi»en somewhat earlier 
■ext year and closo later, to allow the clubs to 
■lay off postponed games. Before either the 
league or American Association schedules are 
Ka te u]> ibe two committees will consult so as 
to prevent dates conflicting.

The Montreal Football Club’s record for 1886 
•hows that tiie flret fifteen played seven 
■mtches, winning six. with an aggregate score 
Of 9i points to 35. The second fifteen lost one 
of the throe matches playod. the only third fif
teen game being drawn. The azooctation team 
played three times, winning all their matches. 
The club held its annual din ner Saturday night.

WM. X>
63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next deer to (irand's.
Solid Comfort. Cutters, the style of tbe sea

son, at bottom Prices. ________________ $24

O ■s.

FURS. HATS.Chrlatesaa Flewers.
I am forcing 10,009 bulbs of toy of valley 

hyacinth, lilllum cand'dum, narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter btoo . ilso similar and car
nal ions. I have 3000 rose.- , full blooin-eamplea 
of which can be seen at 78 Yooge-etreet near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the cbolcwt flow- 
era a specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place in Canada. Order» by mail, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are invited I-, visit my greenhouses ou Carlaw 
and Kastern-avenues. James Pape. Floral 
Artist, 78 Yoog e-street. Telephone 14U.

RECEIVED TO-DAY Haaly. matnber of Pa 
audionU to recover
'“j?u‘n«rora

melrea in the
list*.-

LONDON NEWS AND G It APB IC,
a» -well as all th* other

1LLT8TBATBD PAPERS.
Beonreat

Mew is the Time la Maire ap Wenr Hind.
How yon are going to vote. What bad habit 

you arc going to swear off let January. That 
Dr. Jug’s Medidlne will cure year cold.

lUl-It becomes chronic or cure It 
taking Dr. Jug’s Medicine. Whether yon are 
going to one of Sam Jones’ lectures or not.

That Dr. Jug’s Medicine and pills will care 
that pain In your back from which you have 
suffered so long.

The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Selection of Furs 

In Toronto to at
„ SS27wi*

Cholera,

------- —pPlaiB Scoaes
, Bawbee

V Every Saturday Morning.

rLssa&tJSS*snb.
HhlSfi*tt fis>

A Strang tant fit aaUan.
Modland t Jones, 37 Adeiaid e-street east, and 

EquUy Chambers, » Adelalde-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So

the Accident Insurance Company qf North 
America. The samite renraeented or this firm

| to
ibllc., at, 80 Yoage, near King-street. oeie relay

at ence by f,JOHN P. McKENNA,BIRTHS.
HENDERSON—On the 7th Instant, at 140 

Robert-street, the wife ef John Henderson of n

’9
wA six-day bicycle race for tbe forty-right 

houv championship ot America commence» at 
, Qua h » Mondai, the starters being John 8.

Telephone number 4M Qucouit. West. 6Stsegregate ever
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